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By letter of 24 August 1981 the Council of the European Communities
1-eqrreeted the liuroPaan Parl iament I FurErrant to Artiele 2'15 Of thE EiEe
't'reoty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal from the Commission of the
European communities to the Council for a decision concerning special
Community aid towards reconstruction of the areas devastated by the
earthquakes in Greece in February,/March l98l (doc. 1-438/8L).
The Europcan Parl iament referred this proposal to the Committee on
Econornic and t{onetary Affairs as the Committee responsible and to the
committee on Budgets for rn opinion.
At its meeting on 22 September 1981, the Cornmlttee on Econourie and
t{onotrry Affalrs appointcd Flr DBL'EAU ar rtpportcur.
thc Committee considered Lhe draft report at its me€ting on
22 Scptcmber, and adopted it unanimouely on the eame date.
Present: Mr Moreau, chairman; Mr Deleau, vice-president and rapporteur;
Mr Beazley, t\4r Bonaccini, Mr Carossino (deputizinq f or Mr Leonardi ) , l4r
l)ol()rozoy, l,rr F(.rnandez, Miss l-rorster' Mr Franz, Ittr tlopper, Mr Mihr, t4r
I'clronio, Mr l)iquet, Mr Walter and Mr von Wogau.
The opinion of the Committee on Budgets will be published separately.
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AF 'l'he Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hereby submits to the
European Parliament the following motion for a resolution together
wj.th exPlartatorY statement :
IIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
F embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a decision con-
ct:rning sllec.iul CommunLLy aid towards reconstruction of the areas
devastated by the earthquakes in Greece in February/'larch 1981.
t
).| The EuroPean Parriament,
- having regard to Lhe proposal lrom the Commisslon of the European
communities (Doc. coM(8I) 451 final);1
- having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 235 of theP
EBc 'freaty (Doc. I-438128I) ;
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Economic and Monetary
Af fairs ( Doc.1-538,/81 ) ;
Approves tho proposal for a counci.l decision for special Community
aid towards reconstruction of the areas devastated by the earth-
quakes in Greece in February/march 1981.
'l
' oJ No. c 202, 1r.8-Br, p-3
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i,:xr)r,ANA,tolY ql'A1,xrlllll
Trr Fe,:ruary/\larch 198I a series of earthquakes si.Luck various areas
and Lourns in Greece necessita3ing ex^-ensive aid. for reconstructron and
irrr ef tort of Community solicta;:ity towards this country whi.ch has jus!
ioj necl +-he Conrmunity.
'l,hr.('omrnission has +-herefore proposed. to ihe Couneil, as a token of
Cgmmuli.ty solidarj-!y, Lha+- surrl.rlenrentary loans anoun"ing to 80m ECU should 'l
lre gran',eC for the devastar-ed. areas in G;eece, io bc raised through the
rrc,w (l1;uurrurri'-y ipsr.rumol'. antl t-|r. i,l ll]. ll als<.t Drop')seS ihai fJart Of the
interest ret:ates on the supolemen':ary loans fof Gret:ce should be naid from
the Cornnrunity t>udgc*-. 
.{
This inLeres: reba*-e would be approxima'-ely 3t for a maximum period,
ol 1 2 yoars.
,lhe general objeciive of this action is '-o finance investment air.led
a: restorinq the mcans of production and reconstruc"ing economic and-
:ior.i,ll irrlr,uil lu('iut'r. in tlrr, 1rov,l;it,ttcti al-oasr ttam:'lI ihl wonlern i)Rr':!'i
of A';hens anc' Piraeus, toge+-her lrit'h 146 othe- towns-
.l"rjs.rction for ihe benefit of Greece j-s analogous to aicl previously
<tranieC +o ItalY.
'l'lrt. ('rrnrrrr i t teo on [,ir'orronrir' ,rnC Morrr.'. ary Af f ai rs is in Iavour of ih j s
trroDosal from the Conmission to the Council and apProves :he prooosecl
Council decision in i:s entiretY-
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